


Just as rhe rraditianal dial tone providers, emergency services 
suppliers, and their vendors had enhanced 9-l-l dawn ma fine 
science, along comes wireless. Nor far behind was rhe Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) mandate requiring the 
wireless industry to support enhanced 9-1-l and provide location 
informarion to calltakers. 

The mandares issued by the FCC in 1996 are referred ro as Phase 
I and Phase II. Phase I locarion dam was m be available as of 
April 1998 and was IO idenrify the cell sector and callback 
number of rhe 9-1-I caller to the callraker. Funding for the PSAPs 
and liability issues for the wireless carriers have significantly 
slowed Phase I impiementation. However, passage ofrhe Wireless 
Communications and Public Safcry Acr of 1999 has re-energized 
deployment efforts, which we hope will bring direct and positive 
rcwits for our wireless business unit. 

The FCC’s Phase II implemenrarian schedule has been ser for 
October 1, 2001 and requires wireless carriers to provide more 
precise caller lo&on information. Through srracegic alliances, 
SCC is well posirioned as a leading provider of Phase I and 
Phase II sewice m wireless carriers wirh its Y-1-iConnect’” 
sewice offerings. 

Despite delays and roadblocks experienced in rolling out Phase 1, 
rhe Wireless business unit accounred for 5% of SCc’s total 
revenue for 1999. The Wireless group announced an increase of 
100% in ia subscriber base for Phase I services during 1999, 
bringing coral live subscribers to 726,000. The group has carriers 
represenring 27.1 million subscribers under contract. 

Canrinued rollout of Phase I is a priority far SCC’s Wireless 
business unit in 2000, and our srrategy for rhe deployment of 
our Phase 11 solurion is aggressive. The resuh is an innovative 
solution for Phase I and Phase II wireless services, as well as the 
posirioning of SCC a a leading provider of wireless services. 

Approximately 78,000 
7-L-L wireless calls 
are. made daily 
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The SCC Contribution 
You’re fly fishing in the xreams of the Colorado River, 

and norhing could be better. You glance over at your 

friend a few yards behind you and notice that he has 

collapsed. As you approach, you realize that he is 

having a heart attack. You grab your wireless phone 

and dial 9-1-I. You almost establish your location with 

rhe callraker when rhe call drops, and your connecrion 

is hr. Wirh SCC’s 91lConnect service, the 9-1-l 

callraker has your cell phone number and is able co 

call you back. Emergency assistance is on the way. 

Surveys show 64% of people who buy wireless 

phones rank s&y as their number one priority.’ 

XC undersmnds this importance and is here co 

provide Phase 1 and Phase II service co wireless 

carriers narionwide. 



Building the Future 
9-1-I systems were originally designed in the 1970s to supporr 
r&phones from a fixed lo&on. Calls were delivered and 
information provided based on a regional or local 9-1-l sysstem 
of mapping and call routing. Today, new rechnologia are 
introduced rhar allaw mobility; phones are no longer fixed. 
These technologies include wireless phones, telemarics devices 
in automobiles, and IP telephony. Many provide public safety 
capability but require a nadonwide 9-l-l sysrem. Rouring calls 
from such devices ro rhe answering point responsible for 
handling rhe emergency and delivering rhe call through rhe 
Y-1-1 nework presenr significant challenges char had nor 
been addressed from a narional perspecrive. 

SCC recently announced the launch of a rwolurionary 
technology solurian for wireless carriers and ocher non- 
tradirional r&communications service providers. This new 
service initiatiw is the first step toward addressing rhe 
challenges and limitations of rhe narion’s aging 9-1-l sysrcm. 
This offering will provide rhe ability ro properly roure and 
deliver 9-1-l calls and data throughout rhe Unired Srates. 
The &ring 9-l-l sysrem rhar was deployed in local and 
regional segmentr is a configuration chat seriously limits the 
ability 10 efficiently transfer calls outride those boundaries. 
With rhr increasing mobiliT of 9-1-l callers, this capability 
is essential on a narionai scale. 

This initiarive, 9-1-I SaferyNet’“, will process thousands of 
boundary updates and new addresses daily. It is designed ro 
easily integrate wirh rhe e&ring 9-l-l systems and is capable 
of providing high-speed delivery of voice and data rogerher with 
automatic call routing informarion wirhour human inrervenrion, 
9-l-l SaferyNeP was creared ro mea rodayb all volumes and 
network complexities. 

9-l-l SafqNer will provide a method for a telemarics provider 
to accurarely and automatically determine rhe correct source 
for emergency services for a stranded motorist, whecber the 
motorisr is in Albuquerque or Orlando. Many recbnologics exist 
that can derermine rhe exact locarion of a 9-l-l caller, bur rhey 
all need services like SCC’s 9-l-l SafetyNer IO derermine the 
proper routing of the call and ro deliver the call and data 
through the 9-l-l nework in seconds, not minurcs. 9-l-I 
SafetyNet soru out the confusion of overlapping and 
muiri-jurisdicrional locarions. 

As our society becomes more mobile and the volume of non- 
.-.’ ,-traditional subscribers increases, rhe need for a reliable, srare-of- 
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meet this need for rhe next generarion in service 
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Selected FinancialData 

I The following selecwd financial data are qualitied by reference to and should be read in conjuncrion with our ftnancial sraremenrs 
and now rherera and “Managemenr’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Resuirs of Operarions” included herein. 
The sraremem of operations dara for the years ended December 31, 1999, 1998 and 1997 and the balance sheer dam at December 31, 
1999 and 1998 are derived from, and ax qualified by reference IO, the audited financial sraremems and now included herein. The 
siatement of opcrarions data for rhe years ended December 31, 1996 and 1995 and rhc balance sheer data at December 31, 1997. 
1996 and 1995 are derived from audired financial statemenrs not included in rhis Annual Reporr. 

(dollarsinthousands,exceptpersharedata) 

See Nate 2 of Notes to Financial Statements far an explanarion 
income (loss) per share. 
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Management's Discussion snd~nalysisofFinanciai 
ConditionandResultsofOperations 
This Annual Report contains forward-looking stxcmen~~ char 
involve risks and uncertain&s. Ouracrual rewh may differ 
mareridl~ from rhe resuks discussed in the farward-looking 
smmnents. Facrors rhar might cause such a difference include, 
but are nor limited to, (1) lengthy sales cycles associated with 
our services and products, (2) our reliance on large ~mtrms 
from a limired number afsigniticanr cuxomers, (3) ram 
of adoprion of 9-1-l rechnology by wireless carciers, 
(4) continuing rapid change in the relecommunicarions 
indusrry thar may affect us and our customers, (5) continuing 
demand for our services and products, and (6) additional 
factors described in our Annual Report on Farm 10-K for 
the ,rear ended December 31, 1999. 

Prior m 1995, subsranrially all of our revenue was derived from 
the sale of software licenses and r&red implementarion services 
m ILECs and public safq agencies. During 1994, we began 
invcsring in infrastructure m provide our 9-1-I OSS” s&don 
to telephone operating companies seeking m outsource such 
operarions. We signed our kirsr 9-1-I dam management services 
contraa in August 1994 and continue to add m rhe number of 
records under management. We began to recognize rwenue 
from wireless carriers in rhe third quarrer af 1997, and conrinue 
co increase rhe number of live wireless subscribers managed. In 
addition, we signed a concracc with the General Services 
Cammirsion of rhe State ofTexas in November 1998, 
representing the first mime rhar a xate agency has endeavored 
co ~encralize 9-I-I 0% and dara management sewices with a 

agency pursuant to which we provide an outraurcing salurion 
for our cus~omcrs’ 9-l-l data management. Revenue included 
in data managemenr services generally includes a non-recurring 
fee for the design and implementarion of the 9-l-l OSS, 
conversion of the customer’s data to our syrrems, hiring and 
rraining of personnel, and other costs required m prepare for 
the processing of cusmmer data. Non-recurring fees are 
recognized on the percenrage-of-complerion method over the 
period required m perform the r&s necessary m Prepare for rhe 
processing of cusmmer dam Our contracts also separarely allow 
for a monrhly service fee based on the number of subscriber 
records under management, which is recognized in the period 
in which the services are rendered. Data managemenr services 
revenue also may include revenue from enhanced products and 
services, which may include non-recurring and/or monrhly fees 
which are separately stated in the contract and are recognized in 
rhe period in which rhe services are performed. Related costs are 
expensed as they are incurred. Dam managemenr services 
revenue comprised 99% of our coral revenue in 1999 and 89% 
in each of rhe years ended December 31, 1998 and 1997. 

Our licenses and implemenrarion services revenue is derived 
from contracts with ILECs pursuanr co which we provide a 
9-l-l &wax license or r&red producrs and services such as 
implemenrarion, training, sofnvare enhancements and inrerfaces 
m our customers systems. Licenses and implementation services 
rwenue is recognized using the percentage-of-completion 
method. The r&red costs include third-party licenses, direcr 
labor and related expenses, and are expensed as incurred. 

a. 
Subsequenr m system installation, we provide our customers 
wrh mamtenance services &at are recognized ratably over the 
related comma period an a srraighr-line basis. Our licenses and 
implementation services revenue is derived from a limired 
number of cusmmcrs and consequently the concenrmrion of 
~uscomers can result in quarrerly fluctuations based an the 

riming of rhe signing of new contraas and complerian of 
existing conrractr. Margins on such conrrac~s also may flucruate 
based on the elements included in rhe contract. We completed 
rhe licenses and implemenratian services conuacts we had in 
place in 1998 and did nor sign additional contracts due m 
our focus on our longer rerm services contracts. We do not 
expecr to generare significant revenue from licenses and 
implementation services during 2000. Licenses and 
implemenration services rwenue comprised 1% of our 
mtal revenue in 1999 and 11% in each of the years ended 
December 31, 1998 and 1997. 

During rhe year ended December 31, 1999, we recognized 
approximarely 81% of roral revenue from Amerirech, BellSouth 
Inc. and U S WEST, each af which accounred for greater than 
10% of our mral revenue. During the year ended December 31, 
1998, we recognized approximarely 73% of coral revenue from 
Amerirech, BellSouch Inc. and U S WE-ST, each of which 
accaunred for grearer than 10% of our coral revenue. 
During rhe year ended December 31, 1997, we recognized 
approximarely 81% of coral revenue from continuing operarionr 
from Amerirech, BellSouth Inc. and U S WEST, each of which 
accounred for greare, rhan 10% of our mral revenue. 

In the third quarter of 1998, one of our licenses and 
implementation services customen, Bell Atlantic, who had 
merged with Nynex, announced their decision m standardize 
rheir 9-I-I hardware and software platfoorm utilizing no&CC 
system that had been wed by Nynex prior co the merger. In 
the fourth quarrer of 1998, we enrered into aTerminarion, 
Setdement and Release Agreemenr with Bell Adantic, under 
which Bell A&tic paid us for work that had been performed 
prior m cancellation of rhe cormact. This transition occurred 
over rhe course of 1999, during which time WC canrinued 
co supparr the sysrems inscalled in Bell Adantic and 
cooperared fully IU ensure a smoorh rransirion of rhese 
systems. Bell Atlanric comprised approximarely 8% of our 
total revenue in 1998. 

As of December 31, 1999, we had ner operating loss carry 
forwards of $1 I.2 million available to c&r future net income 
for U.S. federal income tax purposes. We reversed $1.7 million 
of rhe v&a&n allowance on our deferred tax assets in rhe year 
ended December 31, I998 and recorded an additional income 
rax benefit of $468,000 from continuing operations in rhe year 
ended December 31, 1999, as we believe char ir is more likely 
than nor chat such rax benefits will be realized. Of the 
$912,000 cbx benefir recorded in 1998, $533,000 related m rhe 
extraordinary loss from early extinguishment of debt. We expecr 
to incur losses in the near term related to development costs for 
new ammercid products and future taxable income may not 
be suff&nt to realize additional deferred wx assea char will be 
creared by rhe projecred ner operaring loses. Consequently, 
WC presenrly expect our ~rafement of operations will not 
reflect rax benefits for projected operaring losses to be incurred 
during 2000. 

In June 1997, we sold the net PESCIS of our Premise Producrs 
Division. The sale of our Premise Pmducrs Division resulred in 
a ner loss from the sale of $2.0 millian. Net losses from 
operations of this division rot&d $876,000 and $226,000 in 
1997 and 1999, respectively, and are presented in our financial 
sratements as loss from operarions of disconrinued division. The 
loss from disconrinued operarians in 1999 resulted from final 
doseour of unassigned conuacrs and rhe rransidon of cusmmers 
m the company thar acquired this division. 

In June and July 1998, we completed an inirial public offering 
of OUT common stock, which generated proceeds of $26.0 
million, net of rhe undcnvriter’s discount and other offering 
costs and including rhe exercise of the underwriters’ over 
dlorment option. See Note 2 m the accompanying financial 



statements and “Liquidity and Capital Resources.” 

Hisrorically, subsranrially all of our revenue has been generared 
from sales co ~“s~omers in the United Scares. However, we have 
generated reven”e in Canada and intend to emer addirianal 
inrernarional markets, which may require signiiicanr 
managemem attention and financial resources. Inrernarional 
sales are subject to a variety of risks. 

Our quarterly and annul operating results have varied 
signifkanrly in the past. The w&ion in operaring results will 
likely continue and may inrensify We believe that period fo 
period comparisons of results of operations are nor necessarily 
maningf”l and should nor be relied upon as indiaions of 
future performance. Our operating results may colltinue to 
fluctuare as a result of many factors, including the lengrh of rhe 
sales cycles for new or existing customers, cbe size, riming or 
duration of significant customer contacts, flucruarions in 
number ofsubscriber records under management, timing or 
duration of service offerings, rare of adoption of wireless services 
by Public Safety Answering Points, efforts expended 10 
accelerxe rhe introduction of certain new products, our ability 
co hire, train and retain qualified personnel, increased 
comperirion, changes in operating expenses, changes in our 
srrateg): rhe financial performance of our c”xomers, changes in 
relecommunicarions legislarion and regularions char may affecr 
the competitive envi,nment for our serv&s, and general 
economic factors. Our contracfs for 9-1-1 oss services 
generaty include a separate non-recurring fee for the design and 
implemenration of rhe 9-1-I OSS, conversion of rhe customer’s 
data to our sysrcms, hiring and training of personnel, and orher 
costs required to prepare for the processing of customer data, 
and therefore, we may recognize significantly increased reven”e 
for a short period of time upon commencing services for a 
new C”sc”“ler. 

Our czpense levels are based in significant Parr on our 
expecrarions regarding furure revenue. Our reven”e is difflculr 
to forecast because the marker for our services is evolving 
rapidly and rhe lengrh of our sales cycle, rbe size and riming of 
signiticanr customer contrasts and license fees and the timiog of 
recognirion of non-recurring initial fees vary subsran&+ 
among customers. Accordingly, we may be unable to adjwc 
spending in a rim+ manner m compensate for any unexpected 
shortfall in reven”e. Any significant shortfall could therefore 
have a material adverse effect on ou business, financial 
condition and results of operarions. We will incur expenses of 
approximately $10 million in 2000 for research, developmenr 
and markering to expand our product offerings. In addition, we 
hired additional employees in 1999, 1998 and 1997, and expect 
co contin”e hiring additional employees during 2000. We also 
began leasing off& space in Texas in December 1999, from 
which we will perform some of our operarions. We cannot 
assure you chat we can reporr operating profits or rhar our 
invesrments in research and developmenr will generare future 
revenue. Failure ro do so could have a mar&J adverse effecr on 
our business, financial condition and results of operations. 

Year Ended December 31,1999 Compared to Year Ended 
December 31, 1998 

RW‘SNW 
TotalRevenue. Total revenue decreased 5%, from $34.4 
million in 1998 to $32.6 million in 1999. 

Data Mamgement Seroirer Revenue. Revenue horn data 
management services increased 5%, from $30.6 million in 1998 
to $32.1 million in 1999, representing approximarely 89% and 
99% of rod revenue, respectively Dara managemenr services 
revenue increased d”e co an increase in rhe number of records 
under managemenr foor ILEC and CLEC c”stomers caused by 

customer growrh and rhe signing of additional CLEC coouaccs. 
These increases were offset by monrhly minimum fees from a 
wireless carrier in 1998 that expired ar the end of 1998 and 
a decrease in non-recurring fees relared m wireless and 
wireline services. 

Licenser and Implemenration Services. Revenue from 
licenses and implementarion services decreased 87%, from $3.8 
million in 1998 to $488,000 in 1999, ar we had no licenses and 
implemenradon services cormacts in process in 1999 orher rhan 
waxany Contracts. 

Cmt ofData Managmmt Snvieer Cost of data managemenr 
servicer consiso primarily of labor and costs of inrerconnecrion 
wirh cusmmen swems and our infrasrrucrure. Cosr of dara 
management ser&es increased 17%, fmm $20.7 million 
in 1998 to $24.3 million in 1999, representing 60% and 75% of 
total revenue, respecriveiy, and 68% and 76% of dara 
managemenr services revenue, respecrively The dollar increase was 
due to the pilor phase and start of implemenrarion of 0°C contrae~ 
wirh rhe Stare ofTem, increased depreciarion expense and 
telephone lines co accommodate groxh in OUT wireless and 
wireline aperarions, and additional headcount and relared costs 
incurred to accommodate growth for both wireline and wireless 
services The perceorage increase occurred primarily because rhe 
rollout of our wireless and enhanced services has been slower than 
anticipated, although we have built the infrastrucrure to sewiee 
rhe anticipated demand, and rhc infrasrrucrure required m begin 
the Stare ofTa= comma before significanr rwen”e was 
generated. In addition, in 1998, we received monthly minimum 
fees from a wireless c”xomer which expired ar rhe end of 1998. 

COH of Liceme, and ImpkmPntatiDn Sm&s. Cosr of 
licenses and implemenrarion services consixs primarily of labor, 
license fees for rhird party sofwaware and r&red expenses. Cost 
of licenses and implemenrarion services decreased 83%, from 
$836,000 in 1998 co %139,000 in 1999, repreaenring 2% and 
0.4% of total revenue, respectively, and 22% and 28% of 
licenses and implemenrarion services revenue, respecrively. The 
dollar decrease occurred because we had no licenses and 
implemenratian services contmcrs in process during 
1999 orher than warranty contracts. 

Sales andMmketing. Sales and marketing expenses consist 
primarily of expenses r&red ro salaries and commissions, travel, 
irade shows and sales collareral. Sales and marketing expenses 
increased 29%. from $4.1 million in 1998 IO 
$5.3 million in 1999, represenring 12% and 16% of coral 
revenue, respecrively. The dollar increase was due co the 
addition of markering personnel. the creation of a governmem 
&airs deparrment IO interpret and influence legislarion 
primarily related co our wireless operations and related legal 
expenses, addition of sales staff for enhanced sewices and an 
increase in tradeshow apenres. 

General andAdmimistmtive. General and adminisrrarive 
expenses consix primarily of expenses related to our 
information systems, France, human reso”rces, legal, executive 
and financial planning deparrmenrs. General and administrariw 
expenses decreased I%, from 55.0 million in 1998 10 $4.9 
million in 1999, representing 14% and 15% of roral revenue, 
respectively We experienced decreases due m a decrease in 
expenses related ro the resignations of our chief operating 
officer and chief financial off~eer. These decreases were partially 
offset by: 

the addition of informarion technology personnel and related 
CCpe”XS; 

increased legal and accounring coxs related to q”arterly and 
annual reporting requirements as we became a publicly traded 
company in June 1998; 



increased legal sraffing and other fees relared to regularory and 
legislative issues concerning rhe implemennrion of ““I 
services in Texas; and 

rhe creation of an inwsi”~ relarions deparrment. 

Other Irrconte (Eyeme), Net, Net other income (expmre) 
consists primarily of inreresr expense from “UT borrowings and 
leases for capital equipmenr, offset hy interesr income earned 
on our cash and investment balances. Ner ocher expense was 
$294,000 in 1998 compared r” net other income of 
$607,000 in 1999, representing (I)% and 2% of total 
revenue for such periods, respectively. The dollar increase in 
ner orher income was primarily due I” a decrease in interest 
expense related co the repayment of certain bank debt 
aursranding through rhe second quarrer of 1938 and 
repaymenr of certain capital leases and an increase in interest 
earned from the invesrmenr of funds received from our 
inirial public o&ring in June and July of 1998. 

Bmefizfor Income T&es. Our income rxx benefit from 
continuing operarions increased from $379,000 in 1998 to 
$468,000 in 1999. In 1998, we reversed a porrion “four 
valuation allowance and in 1999 recorded an income tax 
benefit r&red co “UI deferred ra assets as we believe char it 
is more likely than not thar the tax assets will he realized. 

Lossfrom Operations of Discontinued Division. We 
recorded a charge of $226,000 in 1999, ner of the r&red 
tax benefit, r&red co the final closeout of unassigned 
~ontraccs and the transition of customers to rhe company 
char acquired this division. 

Lorsfrom i%@ Excinguisbmenr of Debt. We recorded a 
charge of $909,000 in 1998, net of the r&red txx benefir, 
related co the wire-off of the remaining debt discount and 
other C”XS associated with the early exringuishment of our 
bank debt. 

Year Ended December 31,1998 Compared to Year Ended 
December 31, 1997 

ReVelISle 
Total Reuenue. Total revenue increased 27%, from $27.1 
million in 1997 to $34.4 million in 1998. 

Data Managmmt Services Revenue. Revenue from data 
management services increased 28%, from 524.0 million in 
1997 to $30.6 million in 1998, representing approximately 
89% of rotal rwenue in both periods. The increase resulted 
primarily from increases in: 

monrhly fees from wireline cuxomers due I” an increase in 
rhe number of subscribers under management; 

non-recurring and monthly fees from wireless customers, 
as we did not begin 1” earn revenue from wireless 
customers until rhe third quarrer of 1997 and signed 
several new contracts in 1998; 

non-recurring fees from enhanced services; and 

non-recurring fees from new wireline customers char were 
rransirioned to our sysrems. 

Licenses and ImpIemmtation Services. Revenue from 
licenses and implementation services increased 25%, from 
$3.1 million in 1997 co $3.8 million in 1998, due I” 
increased work performed an comracts that began in 1997 
and were completed or rerminared during 1998. 

Cost of Data Management Servicer. Cost of data 
managemenr semices jncreased 35%, from $15.4 million 
in 1997 to $20.7 million in 1998, represenring 57% and 
GO% of ram1 revenue, respectively, and 64% and 68% of 

data management services revenue, respecrively. The dollar 
increase was due to the addition of perso~mxl and 
equipmenr and expansion of faciliries 1” accammodare 
grawrh in our wireless and wireiine operations. 

cost oJfLicemes apld fmplemencati~n Seer&e% cost of 
lic.znses and implementation sewices decreased 35% from 
$1.3 million in 1997 m $836,000 in 1998, represenring 
5% and 2% of rorai revun,e, respectively, and 42% and 22% 
of licenses and implemenrarion sewices revenue, respectively. 
The decrease in dollars and as a percenr of licenses and 
implemenrarion services revenue was primarily due 1” the 
reversal of accrued rhird party software fees char will nor be 
required and a” increase in warrant revenue, both of 
which resulted from the cancellation of our conrract with 
Bell Atlantic. 

Saks am!Mmk&zg. Sales and marketing expenses 
increased 7%, from $3.9 million in 1997 co $4.1 million in 
1998, represenring 14% and 12% of total revenue, 
respecrively. The increase was primarily due r” salaries and 
related costs of hiring addirional sales and markering 
personnel during 1998 and public relations costs incurred in 
1998. These increases were par&+ offset by decreases in 
sales commissions, as well as rhe transfer of a vice president 
co a general and adminisrmrive position. 

General andAdminima&e. General and administrative 
expenses increased 54%, from $3.2 million in 1997 r” 
$5.0 million in 1998, representing 12% and 14% ofroral 
ce~enue, respecrively. The dollar increase was due I”: 

rhe reassignmenr of terrain continuing resources, 
infrasrrucrure and related general and adminisrrative 
expenses applicable I” continuing operations; 

addirian of personnel and computer equipment in rhe 
acrounring, information sysrems, legal and human 
resources departments co supparr our growth; 

the transfer of a marker+ vice president r” a general and 
administrarive position; and 

strategic consulting costs incurred in 1998. 

The increases were partially “t&et by a decrease in 
execudve bonuses. 

O&P Ecqenses, Net. Orher expenses decreased 670/o, 
from $879,000 in 1997 to $294,000 in 1998, represenring 
3% and 1% of raral revenue, respectively. The dollar 
decrease was primarily due to rhe repayment of terrain hank 
dehr and capiral leases during 1998 and interesr earned from 
rhe investment of funds from our inirial public offering in 
June and July of 1998. 
Income Tax Bole&+. The income tax heneiir of $379,000 in 
1998 consists of the reversal of a portion of our valuarion 
allowance on “UT deferred rax assets, compared co a reversal 
of valuation allowance of $2.4 million in 1997. We did nor 
record a stare income tax provision in 1998 primarily due TO 
the urilizarion of srace ner operating loss carry forwards. In 
1997, we recorded a srate provision of $172,000 as more 
business was conducted in states where net operaring loss 
carryforwards were not available. 

Lorsfiom Sale and Operatim of Discontinered Divisim. 
In 1997, we recorded a charge of $2.9 million, ner of rhe 
related tax effect, related to the sale of the nef assefs of our 
Premise Products Division. 

Lossfionr Early ,Zeiqu&hmenc afD& We recorded a 
charge of $909,000 in 1998, net of the related tax benefit, 
related to the wire-off of the remaining debt discount and 
other coso associared with the early exringuishmenc of “UK 
bank debt. 



.,., 

Since our inception we have funded OUT operations with 
rash provided by operations, supplemented by equity and 
debr financing and leases on capital equipment. As of 
December 31, 1999, we had $21.5 million in cash and cash 
equivaienrs and investmenu in marketable securiries. 

I” June 1998, we completed a” inirial public offering of 
2,100,OOO shares of our common stock, which generated 
proceeds of $22.5 mjllion to us, “ef of rhe underwriter’s 
discount and other offaing cosrs. We used approximately 
$4.4 million of the proceeds co repay our bank loans and 
$160,000 for the related Prepaymenr penaIr) In Ju!y 1998, 
rbe underwriters of our initial public offering exercxd rheir 
over-allotmenr option. Under the over-allormenr option, we 
sold an additional 315,000 shares of our common stock, 
generaring ner proceeds of $3.5 million. 

In addirio” m the $4.4 million of debt repaid wirh rhe 
proceeds of rhe initial public offering, we repaid $5.6 
million and $1.9 million of other bank debt and capital 
lease obligations during 1998 and 1799, respectively. 
Addirionally, we used $3.4 million and $2.5 million during 
1998 and 1999, respecrively, for die purchase of capital 
assccs and software dcvelopmenr. We anricipare rhar our 
level of spending for capital expenditures in 1999 will 
continue during 2000, alrhough we currenrly have no 
material commitments for capital expenditures. 

We have a line of credit with a bank equal co $2.0 million, 
which is available to meet operaring needs. The inwrest 
race on amounts borrowed under the line of credit is equal 
co the banks prime rare or the one, two or three monrh 
Libor raw plus 2.25% per annum. The line of credit 
marues April 15, 2000 and is collareraiized by cerrai” of 
our assets. As of December 31, 1999, no borrowings were 
oursranding a” rhe line of credit. 

We also have a $2.0 million capital lease line with a bank 
which is available co mea capital acquisition needs char 
arise from normal business operarions. The inreresr rate 
an capital leased under the lease line is equal co the bank’s 
cost of funds ar rhe rime of each lease. Separare lease 
schedules are signed from time fo time. Each lease 
schedule is collateralized by the assets chat are being 
leased. Each lease has its own rerminaria” dare, rypically 
36 months. As of December 31, 1999, $582,000 was 
outstanding on rhe capital lease line. 

We have announced plans to incur research, development and 
marketing expenses of approximately 0 10 million co expand 
our producr offerings. This will require approximately 
$13 million in cash due to the capital expenditure 
requirements. We may also increase our capital lease line to 
finance this iniriarive. We believe that our remaining “et 
proceeds from our initial public offering, cash generared from 
operations and lease financing will be s&c&m to fund our 
anticipated working capital needs, research and development 
iniriative, capital expenditures and any potenrial future 
acquisirions through at least the next twelve months. I” the 
eve”~ our plans or assumptions change OI prove ro be 
inaccurare, or if we consummate any unplanned acquisitions 
of businesses or assets, we may be required co seek additional 
sources of capiral Sources of additional capital may include 
public and privare equity and debt financings, sales of 
nonstraregic assets and other financing arrangemenrs. 

Many currently insralled cornpurer and s&ware products 
were coded co accepr only two digit entries in rhe dare code 
field. These dare code fields need to accept four digit entries 
co disringuish twenty-first century dares from twentieth 
cenruw dares. We use off-the-shelf and cuxom sofware 

developed internally and by third parties for our production, 
information technology (IT) and non-IT systems. 
We programmed and rested our systems and installed all 
upgrades necessary m make them Year 2000 compliant. 
We spenr about $400,000 to make our syssrems Year 2000 
compliant. As a resulr of our Year 2000 readiness efforrs, 
our production systems, IT sysrems and “on-IT sysrems 
successfully distinguished nvemyfirsr cenrury dates from 
rwcnrierh cenruvy dates on January 1, 2000 without any 
sysrem failures. However, we are continuing IO monitor OUI 
vsrems rhroughout rhe year 2000 ro ensure that any latenr 
Year 2000 markers that may arise are addressed promptly. 
Despite the fact that many companies’ software and 
cornpurer sysrems are currently processing nventy-tirsr 
cenrury dates correctly, these companies, including us, 
could experience larent Year 2000 problems. 

I” June 1998, rhe Financial Accounting Standards Board, 
or FASB, issued Sratement of Financial Accounting 
Srandards No. 133, ‘Accounring for Derivative Insrruments 
and Hedging Activities.” SFAS 133 establishes accounring 
and reporting standards for derivarive financial instruments 
and hedging acriviries related to those instruments as well as 
orber hedging acriviries. lr requires a” entity IO recognize all 
derivatives as eirher assets or liabilities in the smrement of 
financial posirion and measures those instruments ar fair 
Y&C. I” June 1999, the FASB issued Statement of 
Financial Accounting Standards No. 137, “Accounting for 
Derivative Instruments and Hedging Activities - Deferral 
of rhe Effective Date of FASB Staremenr No. 133 -A” 
amendmenr of FASB Starement No. 133.” SFAS No. 137 
delays the effective dare of SFAS No. 133 to financial 
quarters and financial years beginning after June 15, 2000. 
We do “or typically enter into arrangemenrs that would 
fall under the scope of Statement No. 133 and thus, 
managemenr believes that Starement No. 133 will “or 
sign&candy affecr our financial condition and results 
of operations. 

Statement of Position 98-9 
In December 1998, rhe American Insriture of Cerrified 
Public Accountants issued Sratemenr of Position 98-9, 
“Modification of SOP 97-2, So&ware Revenue Recognition, 
With Respect to Certain Transactions.” SOP 98-9 amends 
certain paragraphs of Sratement of Posirion 97-2, “Software 
Revenue Recognition,” co require the applicarian of a 
residual method of accounting for software revenue when 
certain conditions exist. SOP 98-9 also amends Statement of 
Position 98-4, “Deferral of rhe Effective Dare of a Provision 
of SOP 97-2” co extend the deferral of rhe application of 
certain passages of SOP 97-2 provided by SOP 98-4 rhrough 
fiscal years beginning on or before March 15, 1999. All other 
provisions of SOP 98-7 are effective for transacrions entered 
into in fiscal years beginning after March 15, 1999. Earlier 
adoption is permitred; however, retroactive application is 
prohibired. We believe SOP 98-9 will not materially impact 
our financial sfxemenrs. 

St&Accounting Bulletin No. 101 
In December 1999, the Securiries and Exchange 
Commission staff released Staff Accounting Bulletin No. 
101, “Revenue Recognition.” SAB 101 provides interpretive 
guidance on the recognirio”, presentario” and disclosure of 
revenue in financial statements. SAB 101 must be applied to 
financial starements no lacer than rhe second fiscal quarrer of 
2000. We are currently reviewing SAB 101 to determine 
whar impacr, if a”~ the adoption of SAB 101 will have on 
our financial position and results of operations. 



Common stock, $.OOl par value; 30,000,OOO slrues aurharired; 11,104,111 and 
10,886,353 Shares issued at December 31, 1999 and 1998, respecdvely 

Additional paid-in capital 

Stock subscriptions receivable 

,o 

Accumulated deficit 

Toral smckholders’ equity 

$ 8,354 $ 10,266 

12,165 7.761 

21255 4,820 

846 1,035 
54x 484 
653 2,025 

24,821 26,391 

25,411 23,687 

933 800 
915 920 

27,259 25,407 

05,753) (1 1,056) 

11,506 14,351 
86 112 

993 2,054 
3,423 1,504 

951 683 

$41,780 $45,095 ,~, 

$ 752 ‘$ 1,211 

786 734 
l&V1 2,546 

792 696 
1,971 1,618 

865 1,908 

6,807 8,713 

2,038 2,791 
8,845 11,504 

- 

11 10 

43,925 43,320 

(33) (59) 

(10<968) (9,680) 

32,935 33,591 

$41,760 $45,095 



Year Ended December 3L7 



BALANCES, at 
December 31, 1996 

IXvidends accrued on 

1,840,SPY $ 2, $298 S (19) (36,250) $ (3) $ (13.346) $ (13,068) 

Exercise of smck options, 
in&ding opcioas exercised 
in exchange for notes receivable 15,3,382 ,- 154 ,, 

(8) W . 
Net income ,’ - 1,875 1,875 

BALANCES, ar ‘~ ” 
neceplber 3 1, 1997 452 (12,219) (11,867) L994.281 ” i (99) (36.250) (3) 

Dividrndsaccrwxlbn .” 
Series 13, E Andy F Convertible, 
Preferred Stock : + (355) (355) 

25,987 

117 - 
(36,250) -,,’ (3) - 36,250 

Nerincqne .‘~ : ,,” ” - 

BALANCES, a 

- 2,971 2,971 

Exercise of srock oprions 

Ion 
xived 

Net loss 

CES, at 
Fe* 31, 1999 

BAIAN 

a 
lkcemt 

- -~ 145 

461 

26 - 26 

-. -, - (1,288) (1,288) 

11,104,111 $11 $43,925 $ (33) - $ - $(10,968) $~ 32,935 

14,944 

1,549 

I&ember 31,‘1998 10,886,353 10 43;320 (5% (9,680) 33,591 

Issuance of common 



Ended December 32? 

Costs related to inirial public offering 
.’ 

Net carh provided by (used in) financing activities (657) 
Net increase (decrease) in c&h and cash equivalents (1,912) 
Cash and a.+ equivalents, beginning of period 10,266 
Cash and ca$ equivalents, end of period $ 8,354 
Suodemental dis&s&~0f cash’E&” :“~-natiool : : 

439 
459 

- 
889 

- 
- 
- 



Notes to Financial Statements 

corporadon. The Company’is rhe leading provider of%l-l 
operations support symmr sen.ica to incumbent local exchange 
carriers (“ILEG”), competirive local exchange carriers (“CLEC’). 
wireless carriers and srare and local governmenrs in the fin&d 
Srares. The Company manager the data which enabler 9-l-l calls 
ID be routed m rhe appropriate public safety agency wirh accurare 
and timely information abour rhe caller’s identificarion and 
lo&on. In addition, rhe Company licenser ifs 9-1-I sofrware 

(~2) Sv*m%q of- s+,;fim!~ h~ccc!3::tir?~ :‘aii:ic:I 
Operating Cycle 
Asers and liabiliries r&red IO conuac~s are included in currcm 
assets and liabilities in rhe accompanying balance sheers since 
rhey will be liquidated in rhe normal COUTSC of conmacr 
completion, alrhough rhis may require more rhan one year. 

Property and Equipment 
Depreciarion of properry and equipment is computed using the 
srraight-line merhod over &mated useful lives of three m five 
years for computer hardware and equipment, seven years for 
furnirure and fixrures and rhe life of the lease for leasehold 
improvemenrs. The costs ofrepairs and maintenance are 
expensed while enhancemenw to existing asas are capiralized. 
Depreciation expense to&d appmximarely $4,888,000, 
$4,174,000 and $3,397,000 far the years ended December 31, 
1999, 1998 and 1997, resprcrively 

Sofovare Development Costa 
The Company expenses the costs of developing cornpurer 
s&ware until technological feasibility is established and 
apiralizea all costs incurred from that time unril rhe sofnvare is 
available for general cusmme~ release. Technological feasibility 
for rhe Company’s computer software producrs is based upon 
rhe earlier of rhe achievement of (a) a detailed program design 
free of high-risk developmenr issues or (b) completion of a 
working model. Cars of major enhancements m enisring 
products wi& a wide marker are capitalized while routine 
maintenance of exisring products is charged to expense as 
incurred. The establishmenr of technological fearibiliry and the 
ongoing assessment of rhe recoverability of capitalized computel 
sofnvare dwelopmen~ cars requires considerable judgment by 
managemenr wirh respecr m terrain external factors, including, 
bur nor limired m, technological feasibility, anticipated future 
gross revenue, &mated economic life and changes in &ware 
and hardware rechnolog). 

Capiralized software cost are amortized on a producr-by- 
producr basis. The annual amortizarion is rhe grearer of rhe 
amounr computed using (a) rhe ratio rhar current gross revenue 
for a product compares to rhe mtal of currem and andcipatcd 
furure gross revenue for rhar product, or (b) the srraight-line 
method over the remaining &mated economic life of rhe 
product which is typically five years. Amortization expense 
related m cqi~pitalized sofware coxs rat&d approximately 
$229,000, $145,000 and $107,000 for rhe years ended 
December 31, 1999, 1998 and 1997, respecrively, and is 
included in cost of dara managemenr services and licenses and l m~plemcnrarion services in rhe sfatemeno of operarions. 

Revenue from data management services generally consists 
of a non-recurring fee and monrhly recurring revenue. Revenue 
included in data managemenr services generally includes a non- 
recurring fee for rhe design and implementarian of rhe 9-1-l 
OS, conversion of rhe cusromeis data IO rhe Company’s 
sysrems, hiring and <raining of personnel, and orher costs 
required IO prepare for the processing of cuxomer data. Non- 
recurring fees are recognized on rhe percentage-of-iomplerion 
method over rhe period required co perform rhe tasks necessary 
to prepare for rhe processing of cusromer data. The Company’s 
contram also separarely allow for a monrhly service fee based 
on rhe number ofsubscriber records under managemenr, which 
is recognixd in rhe period in which rhc services are rendered. 
Dam managemenr services revenue also may include revenue 
from enhanced producrs and services, which may include non- 
recurring and/or monrhly fees which are separarely stared in the 
~oncracr and are recognized in the period in which the services 
are performed. 

Revenue r&red IO software license fees and implementation of 
the Companyt 9-I-I sysrems at cwmmer sites is recognized 
using the percentage-of-complerion method because rhe 
Company’s rofnvarc requires signikanr mod&&on for each 
customer, Such contraas include a license fee far rhe use of rhe 
Company’s software and service fees for rhe inx&tion and 
cusromi2adan of rhe syssrem. The Company’s coxs to insrall its 
syrrems include direcr labor, third-parry Iicenre fees and 
miscellaneous expenses. Such cosn are included in cox of 
licenses and implementarion services. 

In applying rhe percentage-of-complerion merhod, revenue and 
r&red costs are recognized based on rhe percentage &at labor 
hours incurred IO date compared IO coral esrimared labor hours. 
Revenue recognized in e.~css of amounu billed is reflected as 
unbilled revenue and amounts billed in excess of revenue 
recognized are reflected as deferred conuacr r~enue in the 
accompanying balance sheers. The Company recognizes any 
known or anricipared loss on contract in procw when such 
losses are determined IO exist. 

Rcvenuc from licenses and impiemenrarion services includes 
cummer suppart revenue which is recognized ratably over the 
related conmx~ period on a srraighr-line basis. Corrs related 
m customer aupporr revenue are included in cost of licenses 
and implemenrarion sewice~ in rhe accompanying statements 
af operations. 

Concentration of Credit Risk 
Financial insrrunents which porentially subject rhe Company 
ro ~~ncenc~acion~ of credir risk are primarily cash and cash 
equivalenrs, PCCOUDO receivable and investments in 
high-grade rreasur$ bonds and commercial paper. The 
Company maintains its cash balances in the form of bank 
demand deposits, money marker accounts, rrearury bonds and 
commercial paper with original man&es less than ninety days 
The Company’s deposits and invesrments are with financial 
instirurions rhar management believes are creditworrhy and 
invesunen~s are high-gmde. The Company’s accounts receivable 
are from cusmm~~crs char are generally r&communications 
service providers; accordingly, rhe Company’s accounts 

I ?=! 



receivable are concentrared in rhe telecommunications industry. 
The Company’s principal cusmmcrs (Kiote 10) accounred for 
71% and 30% of rhe Company’s accounw receivable as of 
December 31, 1999 and 1998. respectively The Company has 
no significant financial inmumems with off-balance sheer risk 
of accounting loss; such as foreign exchange comracw option 
concrac~s or ocher foreign currency hedging arrangemenrs. 

ResmcIa and Development 
Research and dev&pmenr effarrs con& af salarier, supplies 
and other r&red cost*. These coxs are expensed as incurred and 
rot&d approximately $1,740,000. $1,376,000 and $738,000 
for the years ended December 31, 1999, 1998 and 1997, 
respecrively. These cats are included in cox of data 
manageemenr wvices and licenses and implemenrarion services 
in rhe accompanying sc.xcmcnts of operarions and do not 
include dwelopmenr COGS incurred as par of rhe efforts 
performed under licenses and implemenrarion scwic~s contracts 
wirh the Company’s cusromers. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 
For purposes of reporring cash flows, cash and cash equivalents 
include highly liquid investments wirh original mamrities of 90 
days or less. 

Use of Estimates 
The preparation of financial smtemenra in conformity with 
generally accepred accounring principles requires managcmenr 
IO make &mates and assumptions. These esrimarer affect tbe 
reported amounts of assets and liabiliries, disclosure of 
contingent ~SXIS and liabilirien a[ rhe dare of rhe financial 

i 

stacemenia, and rhe reporred amount of revenue and expenses 
during rhe reporring period. Actual resuks could differ from 
those exima~es. 

Fair Market Wue of Financial Instruments 
Financial instruments include cash and cash equivalents, 
corpome debr securiries, ~CCOU~S receivable and debr 
obliga&ns. The carrying amounts for cash and cash equivalenrs 
and accounrs receivable approximate fair marker value because 
of rhe rhon marurity of these instruments. The fair value of 
nmer are &mated based on current raxs atilable for dcbr 
wirh similar maturities and securities, and ar December 31, 
1111 and 1998, approximates the carrying value. 

Investjnents in Marketable Securities 
The Company’s investments in corporare debt securiries are 
classified as held-ro-marurity and are carried at the amorrized 
COST basis. The investmaw had rhe following values at 
December 31, 1999 and 1978, respectively: 

The Company follows Statemenr of Financial Accounting 
Srandards No. 109 I’SFAS 109”), which requires recognition of 
deferred income iax assets and liabilities for the expecred future 
income tax consequences, based on enacted tax laws, of 
temporary differences between the financial reporring and LXX 
baris of assets and liabilities. SFAS 109 also requires rerognirion 
of deferred tax assets for rhe expected future tax effects of 105s 
carryforwards and tax credit carryforwards. Deferred nx aen 
are rhen reduced, if deemed necessary, by a valuation allowance 
far the amount of any tax benefm which, on a more likely than 
nor basis. are not expected to be xdiz.ed (Note 6). 

§tock Based Compensation Plans 
The Company applic APB Opinion No. 25, “Accounring for 
Stock Issued m Employees,” (‘APB Opinion No. 25”) in 
accounring far its cock option and ocher srork-based 
compensation plans for employeer and dircccom The Company 
bar adopred rhe disclosure provisions of Sraremenr of Financial 
Accounring Srandards No. 123 (“SFAS 1237, ‘~Accounring for 
Srock-Bared Compensation,” for such options and x&based 
plans for employees and dircctorr (Note 4). 

2,054,OOil 

$ %8~5,000 
$ 12,165,OOO 

793,onn 

$13,158,000 

$(237,000) $13,000 $(2,000) $7,535,000 ,,: 

(33,000) 3,000 2,024,OOO “.. ‘~. 

$ (270,000) $16,000 $ (2,000) $: 9,55g,y Z” ,’ 

9; - $ - $ (10,000) $ 12,155,ooo ‘, ,~~ 

wm 991,000~ ,‘~ 

$ -6 - $ (12,000) $13,146,000 


